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HPV VACCINATION: EMBRACING THE CHALLENGE TO COUNTER-ACT THE HPV-RELATED DISEASES

Chair: Ana Banko (Serbia)

14:00-14:05 Welcome and opening remarks
Ana Banko

14:05-14:15 What have we learned after more than a decade of HPV vaccination?
Dorothy Machalek

14:15-14:25 Gender-neutral vaccination: A pathway to reduce the HPv burden
Miloš Marković

14:25-14:35 Value of communication in HPV vaccine uptake: What do we do now?
Michelle Bowden

14:35-14:45 Q&A and closing remarks
Ana Banko
Hormone fear, but why?
Klaus Peters

Adolescent contraception: towards reliable and user-friendly options
Kai Haldre

Hormonophobia vs. abortion in adolescents – the main aspects of EC use
Ana Mitrović Jovanović